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Glorious harvest weather!
Lola Slater Is visitng her brother,

W'm. Slater.
The creamery is the main topic of

conversation.
The Michigan society will hold

their picnic in Yankton on Aug. 26.
The Improved Order of Red Men

will give a dance Saturday, Aug. 21.
Steve Lampa and J. Maczuga arc

putting in a well on the J. N. llrlnn
(arm.

A moving picture show was given
in the Grange hall one evening thin
week.

Herbert Howard and family are
enjoying many delightful auto rides
in their locality.

Drays conveying sacks of beans
- keep the dust flying between Yank-

ton and tho cannery.
Miss Elva Peterson of Southland,

has been spending the past two weeks
visiting with Mrs. Carlson.

Eber Brown is working through
tho Bachelor Flat and North Warren
districts with his threshing crew.

Miss Dollie Duttou returned to her
home in Salem after spending two
weeks visiting her sister, Mrs. A. W.
Thomas.

II. O. Howard has his three big
barns well filled with this season's
crop of hay. nearly all of which was
secured without rain.

Dave Vincent has been helping J.
A. Robinette harvest the fine field of
grain on the Orchard tract, owned by
Mrs. Ella Briggs of Spokane.

The farmers of this neighborhood
are very busy with their bean crops,

.and pickers have been very much in
demand during the past two weeks.

Fred Briggs and son, Martin, jour-
neyed to Pittsburg on the ICth,
bringing home with them a thorough-
bred Lincoln heavy-wo- ol producer
from tho n Virgil Powell
flock.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Udy have
been entertaining his mother, Mrs.
W. H. Udy of Gresham, during the
past week. Mrs. Udy was accom-
panied by her grandaughter, Miss
Nellie Dawes.

Kenneth, the little son of Mrs.
Minnie Peterson, fell while at play
Sunday and fractured his left arm
at the elbow joint. The doctor was
called at once and pronounced it a
very serious Injury.

An outing party consisting of Miss
Iva Tarbell, Earl Bushong, Miss Car-
rie Bushong and Mr. and Mrs. Hay
Tarbell, drove through to Clatska-ni- e

last Friday, attended Pomona
Grange on Saturday, returning Mon-
day evening after a most delightful
trip ove the Columbia Highway.

While bathing in Milton creek on
the Briggs farm one day last week,
little Linda I.eneia, aged 8 years, got
stuck in a deep hole and came near
drowning. She was rescued by Clar-
ence Fritz, aged 15 years, who saw
her peril and came to her rescue, and
with some difficulty got her out of the
hole.

It is a good thing to patronize the
home merchant, a better thing to be
able to market your produce at home,
but the best thing of all is to have
your fun at home so think the
young folks of the Happy Hollow

ST.
and 10c

STORE.

district and the mill settlement.
Tlioy have fitted up a pavilion for
dancing, and the first neighborhood
hop, under the direction of Verne
Smith and Guy Crosby, is reported
a very pleasant affair.

TRENHOLM.
Mrs. Henry McAllister paid Houl-to- n

a visit Sunday.
Will Woerner left for Portland on

a short business trip Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hctn and fam-

ily motored to Portland Sunday.
Mr.' and Mrs. Oscar Kyle motored

to St. Helens Saturday evening on
business.

Mrs. Mode Griffith and Mrs. Mc-Al-

journeyed to the county seat
Tuesday.

Miss Esther Manners of Astoria,
is the guest of Mrs. John McAllister
for a week.

! Mrs. Walter Sharp and niece, Mrs.
Smith of Happy Hollow, visited Mrs.

Fred Schneider Monday.
Mrs. Gus Whittenbel and family

are home again after a visit of sev-

eral weeks in Portland.
Mrs. Campbell and daughter, Mrs.

P. E. Brockway, and Melissa Cullon,
were Portland visitors the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood of Portland
made a week end trip to Trenholm to
visit Mrs. Woods' mother, Mrs. Kline,

Mrs. E. A. Crouse and nieces,
Freda and Nina Crouse, are visiting
Mrs. Churchill and Mrs. Colen Crouse
for the week end.

Will Eastman, son of Watson East
man, president of the Western Coop
erage Co., and party, motored to
Trenholm Sunday.

Our new janitor, Mr. Griffith, I

giving the school house a regular full
cleaning. From the amount of labor
put into the work, results should be
entirely satisfactory to the most ex
acting.

Letters and cards to friends from
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wilson, .who are
making a three months' tour of the
continent. Including the exposition
are full of enthusiasm over the won

derful sights being seen. Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson and sons are expected
home the last of August.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olsen had as
dinner guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Woerner and daughter, Mr
Van Ice and Mr. Olsen's mother, Mrs.
E. Olsen, all of Portland. Mr. Woer-
ner Is treasurer of the Western Coop
erage Co., and the party motored
from Portland and pronounced the
new road fairly good.

The traveling moving picture show
that has made an annual trip here for
the past few years, visited our set
tlement Thursday and Friday nights.
For twenty cents admisnion price,
better pictures should have been pro-

duced, and not a few were disap-
pointed. A little of the "sublime
with the ridiculous" is sometimes
good policy, even in
places.

REUBEN.
Mrs. W. E. Gibersan was a Kalama

visitor Tuesday.
Miss Sophia Ttambalskio was a

guest of her brother, C. Rambalskie,
over Sunday.

Mrs. J. Lindsay returned home
Wednesday from a two weeks' visit
with friends at Hubbard, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ounthier and child
ren of Portland, are the guests of Mr.

WORTH WHILE
woman aPPreciates the value of Fire Proof Cooking

Ware. We are going to give everyone of you an op-
portunity to purchase some of this valuable ware

at prices almost cut in two. There will be

fjglggLiKan Pt8 Pudding Pans
and Bake Dishes Galore.

Sale will start at 9 a. m., Monday,
August 23.

HELENS'
Sc

M.

This is the best special we
have ever made.

We are telling 12'. cent Out-
ing Flannel for 10 cent.

We also have the best

CORSET
(The J. C. C.)

that can possibly be put on
the market for the price. The
first lady who bought a J.
C. C. corset from us says she
likes it better than any cor-

set she ever wore.

Complete Line o! Fall
Millinery.

Don't forget the Bake ware
special Monday.

NOAH'S ARK ST HELENS'
Sc end 10c

STORE

ST. HELENS MIST. FRI DAY, AUGUST 20. 1915.

and Mrs. J. M. Lindsay this week.
L. G. Henderson and family of

Portland, havo moved in tho Philip
Linton home at this phico. Mr. llon- -

; derson is tho night railroad agent at
Goblo.

Mrs. M. Newton and daughters,
Mrs. U. A. llrowu and Margaret

of Seaside, aro the guest of

Mrs. Newton's mother, Mrs. Jane
Zonor.

Harold Glhersnn of Oak Point, hits

accepted a position with the Colum-

bia Timber Co., moved his family to
this place Monday. Thef will occu-

py one of Frank Bishop's houses.

WARREN.

A. Johnson mndo a business trip
to Scuppooso Monday evening.

Services were well attended at the
Evangelical church Sunday evening

Ralph Spalding who is working on

Sauvies Island, spent Sunday at
homo.

John Parry, who was a business
visitor In" Portland last week, re-

turned with a new Ford.
F. W. Lonegren, editor of the

Swedish paper "Oregon Posten," held
a lecture nt the Lutheran church
Thursday evening.

ltev. Segeuhauimer of Oklahama
City, Okla., visile with old ne

iiiaiutunces here Friday, and also
hold services nt tho Swedish church.

C. J. Larson, Win. Humtncrhuck,
Harold Carlson and tho Misses Ague?"

Anderson, Anna Larson and Sigim
Kallierg, left last Saturday for a trip
to Mt. Hood, returning homo

THE WATER-POWE- R

CONFERENCE
"Representatives of . tho water-powe- r

states aro to meet In confer-
ence at Portland for tho purpose of
agreeing on a plan by which water
power can be developed with due re-

gard to the Interests of tho greatoM
number. The impression is belli '
fostered in some quarters that the
calling of this conference Is a reac-
tionary move by opponents of con-

servation and that an attempt will be
made to stitlo free discussion and to
commit tho conference to a certain
prearranged program," says tho

The initiative toward calling the
conference was taken by the Oregon
legislature. To commit the Interest-
ed states to any particular program
would have been impossible, even If it
had been desired. Representation of
all shades of opinion in each state,
and, after the fullest and freest dis-

cussion, agreement on a plan which
will serve the common Interests of
all tho states concerned, are assured

and
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N. A. Perry and wife of lloulton,

spending u few days nt Clatsop

beach.
Columbia county alone has suffer-

ed many thousands of dollars loss In

tho hod lire.

K. Quick, George llilnn, Mr.

and Mrs. A. J. Iieiiiing and Mrs. J.:
(.!. niiiong tho Portland1

visitors tho past week.

Tho trip to the beach last Friday

night the Knights of Pythias

one of tho grainiest afi'alis of the

season. j

Tho olllce of the law firm of Allen

i Cleeton has recently been moved

to tho Quick building on the Wlk-- ;

strom wharf.
Electricity Is relieving city horses

of .drudgery and tho agricultural,
journals looking forward to the;
time electric food wires will

reach to tho farms to do the'
pruning, threshing, churning, chop-

ping and eventually the plowing,
Already an electric plow has been

tested In Germany Is found to

perform work well.

lease. It could not comply with both.
It could not obtain to both wa-

ter and power site; It there-

fore could not raise money con-

struct a plant ami the product of

its efforts would ho litigation. The
hill attempts siicli usurpation of state
power that any attempts to enforce
It would probably result In its In-

validation in accordance with a long

lino of decisions on kindred ques-

tions. Hence the ntll start
development and cannot produce
revenue. It can only prolong the
government's holdup action the
states to develop the water which
their exclusive property.

The monopoly which sponsors of

the Ferris bill profess to fear Is a
bugaboo which has no terrors for the
Western states, far better In-

formed on the facts than
of government or any members
of congress, they know that mon-

opoly is impossble. Kach having a

commission to regulate rates of
service, they have no fear of ex-

tortion by nny corporation, no mat-

ter how large, which develop
power. For this reason they aro not

uiixIouh as congress mid Secretary
Luun be that revenue de-

rived from rentals. Whatever rental
charged must added to the price

of power. If none Is charged, power
will ho proportionately cheaper.
lllilitv nimiiiiuwi.iiiu ulll ...... )... !

"hi mi: in uilll.
u me uiversny or nieinou ny which Wero all tho rentals derived from '

the conferees were elected the! water inpower any .me state applied
diversity of political opinion among' to reclamation of arid and In thai
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to throw rentals of Its water power
a general whereby Oregon

would continue to be a milk cow for!
other states.

The water-powe- r conference has
been culled, not for piirjmuo of!
obstructing legislation, but for

uiapusKu in iavor oi inni measure, purpose of securing to the state.,
while opponents of Wilson may; which are dlrectlv Interested Vl),.r
be predisposed against It. Put party. I hapllR t. The Ferris bill delpolitics not enter into tho matter, with Inproperty which they have by
Without regard to party. is pre- - far the largest Interest. Pntll thesumed that the Interests of his state rive of Plnchotlsn, it was an acceptedand of all tho water-powe- r states will precept that the public land Is heldbe tho paramount consideration with In trust for the benefit r the stateseach delegate. In wMtll I((.np(i

The purposo of tho conference Is Interest should be prime consider- -
not reaction ,rom policy or con- - in dlspo.diu-- of the govern
servatlon to that of prodigal distrl- - menfs power sites. Tho states shouldbutton of public property among prlv- - Ihereforo havo a controlling part Inate, monopolistic interests; it is pro- - Inimlng t. law. They are best able'gress in the development for public to Judge of Is for their ownInterests of a public resource which good, but their ,..ii. u i .

has been locked up for ten by persistently Ignored and have bee,the policy of reservation. As owners n isrepresented as Mnan uihg rr.,J
of the water and us the communities monopolistic foes or roi.Horvn.lm,which will profit directly by develop. The conference will speak , ,
mcnt of power, the states have l.n-- , tu.lvely as representing all shades, rmeasurably the largest Interest In the opinion amonir ti, , ,..
subject. Ity all principles of Justice represents lllllt s coll(.ltlltl(11(t

'

and equity, they should have a not bo brushed aside so easily
Jor voice with the government which I

land, de-
ciding and on

CIRCUIT COURT.
terms water power shall bo do-- 1 Lucy (iraumun vs. Francissloped. Thorp; uctlon for ,...,... .' .

At this point the states disagree property valued at 'nn n
with the government. CongresB rep- - J- W. McDonald vs. National Salesresenting tho smaller Interest, has ('o-- action demanding Judgment frlimlarlnlrnn ...1.1...... ... t O I a nnw,.. nmiuui consulting me in.u!i, with Interest
states to dictate terms. Tho House1 K. Parmelv v. v
has adopted and the al.;com-,- et complaint (lied to foreclose'
mltteo has recommended with some niortgugo.
material changes tho Ferris bill,' -

which treats water power rather as a MARRIAGE T.TrT?MC3rc
source of Joint revenue for nation

'

and states than as a resource to lie ,
J' Kro,!"" and Ma I. Tukalo.!

developed for the of the states u' ,tu"" Oregon
which own it. The states are not as

interested In deriving a reve-
nue from water power, except in the
shape of taxes defray a fair
of are Inter-
ested In earliest and fullest de
velopment of water power on such
terms will Its sale the
lowest pr!ceto people.
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Senate

It. V. Jones, Jr., anil Luelia V
nsoy, both of Portland, Oregon.
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DRAY AND TRANSFER
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Columbia County Abstract

Company
only complete abstract system Colu-

mbia County, Oregon.
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